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EFFECT OF EXHAUST PrtESSURE ON THE PERFO~~CE OF 
AN 18 -CYLINDER AIR -COOLED RADIAL ENGINE WITH 
A VALVE OVERLAP OF 400 
By David S. Boman, Tibor F . Nagey 
and Ronald B. Doyle. 
An investigation "Tas made to dete:rmine the effect of ex.haust 
pressure on the perfo:r'Ill3.nce of an IS-cylinder air-cooled radial engine 
equip:::ed with a conventional exhaust collector ring . The investiga-
tion co ered a l~B.nge of engine G"?eeD,s from 1200 t ,o 2400 rpm, inlet-
mani:L'old press'u':c8S from 30 to 45 inches of mercury absolute, and 
fuel-air ratlos of 0.06:;, 0.085, al",d 0.100. Th~ exhaust preSSU1"e was 
varied, in general , f\·0l'J1 a:pproximately 7 inches Of roe.rc nry absolute 
tv about 20 inches of ruercury abov~ the inlet ··manifold p:r:'eo8ure . 
The e ine pover l!').creased at a dimim,shing rate as ~xhaust pres-
sure decrea.sed. ' For any 'given engine speed and fuel-air ratio, good 
c;.rrel.ation of the pm,rer over the cmirplete test range of ir..let -manifold 
pressure and exhaust pressure was obtained by plotting the ratio of 
ind~0ated mean effective " preDsll~e to inlet-manifold pressure against 
the , ratio of exh/:i,t;st ' pre..,su~·e , to inlet -manifold . pref?sure . 
Hhen,the ratio df th~ bro.ke hor~ep~..,er at any eXhaust pressure 
",(1 ·the brake horsepower at ' the same engine ' speed, fllcl -air ratio, and . 
inlel,-raanifold pressure but at an exhaust pressure equal to inlet-
mar:il'old prcsflUre vras :plott0d aGainst. the ratio o.f the ex.l-J.aust pressure 
to the lniet-Illlmifol'd pressure, a s rigle curve resulted for each 
(mgin.~ S1}ced regardle::ss of inlet-manifold pressure, exhaust prcssllre, 
or :uel-air ratio . 
The average cylir.der-head temperatures were found to increase as 
1,,110 exhaust pressure increased at qqnstant conqi tions of f ,uel -air 
rat io, engine ' speod, inlet -manifold ' p.., eSS1.Jre , <1nd· cooling-air pressure 
drJp . The effect be,caine morc' inarkec1 as, the fuel -air r atio decreased 
from 0.100 to 0 . 069 . . . , 
j 
l 
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. INTRODUCTION 
The efficient utIlization of the energy in the exhaust. gases of 
an ail'craft engine is of importance as a means of obtain] ng improved 
povrer -plant performance. The possibE.i ty of improving engine j,leri'orm-
ance by gearing a turbosupercharger to the engine crankshaft is dis-
cussed in reference 1. The turbine power in exces s of tha-(; required 
for sU~lercharging is available to tbe propeller. In order to increase 
the turbine power at a fixed set of engine operating conditions) 
hIgher exhaust pressures than atmospheric pressure must be imposed 
on the engif.le, which results 1n a reduction in engine povTCr and 
charge-air flow. The distribution of power between the enGine and 
tho -curbine for either minimum specific fuel consumption or maximum 
net p,wor \'Till depend on the reaction of the brake povrer and the charge-
air flovl of the engine to increased exhaust pressures. Reference 2 
shmTs that exhaust pressure has eon ap})reciable offect on engine 
::?erformance and this effect varies with the particular engine invos·· 
tiBated. 
1'. d;ynamometer investigation was therofore conducted at the NACA 
Clevelru~d laboratory to determine the effect of exhaust pressure on 
the performance of an 18-cylindel' air-cooled radial engine with a 
val ye '_werlap of 40°. The inves"cigation covered a range of en,sino 
speeds from 1200 to 2400 rpm) inlet-nk~ifold pressures from 30 to 
45 1uche8 of mercury absoluto ) and fuol-air ratios or 0.069, 0 .085, 
and 0 .100 . Runs wore made with various combinations of tho variables 
and, in general, the exhaust preElsuro was varied from apprOXiIllL'.toly 
7 j,nchos of mercury e.bsolute to about 20 lnchos of mercury above 'che 
._nlot manifold pressure. The effoct of exhaust pressure on engine 
-powor vTaS correlated by tHO methods: indicated power by tho method 
dove~o!?ed in roforence 2 and brake power by a method developed in the 
present report. Curves arc presented that show the effect of exhaust 
pressure on onginE; power, chargo·-air flow) volumetric efficiency, and 
e~1aust -gas temperatur e. 
During this investigation, cooling data vTero takon and tho effect 
of exhaust pressure on cooling is reported in reforence 3 . 
INSTALLi\.TION AND INSTRUMENT/eTION 
Iill R-2800-5 (1 .. seriE:s) l8-cylinder air-cooled radial engine WE'..S 
used . The engino is rated for talm-off at 1850 brake horsepmrer at 
an engine speed of 2600 rpm with a maximum. continuous ratlng of 
150;) brako horsepovTer at 2400 rpm with the supercharger in 10Vl gear 
ratio and 1450 brake horsepower at 2400 rpm i'Tith the supercharger in 
high gear ratio. Pertinent specifications of tho engine 0.1'0: 
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Bore J incho A • • • • ' . • • 
Stroke , inches . . , • . • 
Displacement, cubic inches . 
. a'/Ngression ratio 
Reduc~ion-8ear ratio • 
Valvo over lap, degrees 
S)D.Tl<: 8ebtlng, degrees B.T.C . 
IU2:,e l1er diameter, inches 
Sl.;'10T2harger-gear ratio : 
. . . . . . . . . 
3 
• 5 . 75 
• 6 .00 
• • • 2804 




· , 11 
7.6:1 
9.4- : 1 
The setuj? is shmm in figlres 1 and 2 j the engine vTaS rigidly 
sUIlllorted on its m01.mting structu:re and, was connected by an Gxtension 
shafJc to a 2000 -horsepo'.;er eddy- current dyna;nometer . Dynamometer 
torque was measured with a balanced-diaphragrr.. torquemeter of the type 
described in reference 4. Engine speed .ras measured with a chrono-
metric tachometer. 
Cooling air from the l;).uoratory supply system was delivered to 
tho top of an air box located betl-lE)on t11e engine c.nd tho dYI'1..amometer . 
This box served as a large air reservoir for providing a uniform 
cooling -air distr ibution over the i 'ront of the engine . The cooling 
ai r flowed from the air box througl'1.. a faired nozzle section, acr oss 
tho engine through the cylindrical engine cowling, and discharged 
'into the r oom. 
Tho induction system could be augmonted by the laboratory 
combustion-air supply vThen necessary . A butterfly valve was located 
in the charge -air pipe between tho charge-air orifice and the ongine 
to allovT adjustment of the carburetor - inlet pre ssuro to such a value 
that t~e desired inlet -manifold pressure (blower -rim pressure ) could 
be obtainod with full -epon on..gine throttle . TurninB vanes vore 
installod in the pipe ahead of the carburotor in ordor to insure 
uniforra charge-air distribution at the carburetor top dock . Cbargo-
air flow vTaS measured by a thin-plate or ifice installod) accol'd inc 
to A.S.M.E . specificattons , in the pipe approximately 30 f eet upstream 
elf the carburetor . 
A neodle valve in a lino connecting tho high -pre ssure chamber of 
tho ca:cburotor with the fuel no zzle was used to regulate the fuel 
flow in or der to waintain constant fuol-nir r at ios. Tho rate of flow 
of tho f ue l (AN -F -28 , Amendmont 2 ) was measured by a calibratod 
rotametor . 
Tho oxhaust -gas col loctor ring ,.;as the type used i n tho tur bo -
suporclu"),rgor installations on the P-47 airplane and was built in 
--------------~----~-----~-------------------------- ---
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mlf -soctions, 'uno 'for ea.ch side of the engine . The halv8G of the 
cC'lJ.ec·~or ring were cOIi..nected to' the ' laboratory altitude exhaust 
s3rs~em -through 'n 'Y"SCiction 'of 'Pipe' and' a 900 mitered e2.bow . The 
dista.noe from the .Junction 'of the Y-section to the elbow' 'Has approxi -
lJl.D.tely '2~ foOt. Theengi:ne ~xhau.st p,re.ssure ya~s cont.rolled by 
th1'ot'tii l~~ _t~c ,f lm'. of ,e:d->...aust gases into the exhaust system with a 
l'l1tto:r:~ly' va lye. , _ Tho. engino exha-ust 'pros-sure was measured by a 
ntatic·-pross· .. lro tap l ocated at tho soction wliere the exhaust pipo 
'\>;as. c,01IDectpd. t.o thj:) sxhnl.1st -duct elbow . . 
Tho co.)ling-a.ir total pressuro 'in front of the cyl::i.nder hoads 
1VElS measured with three shroudod totnl -nrossure tubes mounted on 
r a.kes c'nd pl[..ced directl~r in front or tlle engine 1200 a.pc..:ct and at 
t he same rad5..al d jstan.ce as '~ho m::'ddle circumfer ontif),l hoad fin. 
Throe lJhroudcd total-pr~ssure tubes wore also mounted on the r akes 
fer measuring cooling -a::':c total :!:1rcGsure in front of tho cylinde~ 
'bal~rQls . Thoso tubos woro plnccd at the same rndiCl.l d J.Gtanco as tho 
center of tbo c;rlir1dor barrels. The stCl.tic pressur e behind tho cyl-
irldcr heads ivaS measured with an open- and tl bo placed in the baffle 
curl of each of the nine r ear-roVT cylinders at the same radial dis-
tance as the c~rlinder '-hend total -}?ress'D.'e tubes . The static pressure 
behind the barrels '{as mea.sured by thr oe s tatic -pr-essur e tubes mounted 
on rakes behind the r ear - r ev[ cyl.i.nders and at the same radial distance 
as t~18 barr el total -pressure tubes . All static -Ilressure tubus were 
installed in such a position that they rece ived no velocity pressure . 
r he cooling-air pressur e drop iVan tar.en as tho difference bet'veen the 
aVGrae;e totnl px'essure in 1'ro11:(. m~ the cylinder headr:: and the avera13e 
static pressur e behtnd the heads cQrrected to sea-level density con-
dition . All pressures were read on manom.eterA . 
EX~l1Gt -gas temperatures \lere mensured appr oximately 18 inches 
dovmstr-eolll of the junction of the Y -section by thr ee quadru-ple - shielded 
chromel-alumel thormocouples 10cJ.ted on one circumference and spaced 
1200 • '1'116 depth of t hermocouple immers ion 1ms approximately thr ce -
tenths of the pJpe diameter . 
'1111e c01)ling-air temper e.ture vTaS measured by three ther mocouples 
mounted on the total -prossur e-t'Joe rakes and "HlS taken as the average 
of these three thermocouple r ead:ng3 . 
ThermocouI'les were located on each cylinder at tl1e follmvi :ng 
locationr.; : rear-spal'k-plug gasket, r ear center of' bar~'el, [L1J.d l~ear­
s:9ark -plug bOGs . The gasket thermocouples were 17.ade by silvor -
s01dorinr; the ther mocouple wires into a small hole dri lled tnto the 
tab vO the 0utel' cd go of the cup]1er spa,rk-pl:.1g gasket . The barrel 
. I 
---------~~-~-~---------- - - - ---~ 
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thermocouples w'ere err."bedded in the aluminum barrel muffs at the r ear 
between the tvro m:Lddle barrel fins . The boss thermocouples were 
o"nlGc1dcd 30 percer.t of the cylinder -head thiclmess at a point 
45/64 inch from the spar k -plug axi s and 45° from the bottom of the 
s'')arl:''plug b09A tOV9.:cd the e~aust por t. Tho aver-age cylinder-head 
temp~rature was taken as the aver ase of the thermocouple readings at 
the rear - spark-plug boss. 
The carburetor-air temperature vas measure d j ust a bove the 
carburetor top de.ck by 8ix thermocouples connected in parallel. The 
inlo"(,-·rnanifold mixture temperatt1re in tl'J.e intake pipes vas obtained 
by averaging the teJ;lperaturos measured by unshielded thermocouple s 
in the intake pipes of cylinders 5, 9, 13, and 17. One thermocouple 
i 'TaS l ocate d in each of t h e four intake pipes ap:proximately 6 inches 
f rom the intake port . 
All. of the thermocouples Ivi th the exception of those indicaMng 
the exhaust-gas t orrperature were iron- constantan thermocouples; a ll 
tcm}?orQ~curos wore road on a self -bala!lcing potentiometer . 
PROCEDURE 
The ongine spoed, t ho inlet-manifold pressure, and the fuel-air 
r at:i.o vTore maintainod at tho desirod values fo r each run \'1hile the 
exhaust pressure Was v,J.ried in increments from appr oximately 7 inche s 
of mercury aoso l uto to about 20 inches of mer cury above the inlet -
manifold pr essure . Mo s t of the runs vere made wi t h the supercharger 
in le"l gear r atio j however, runs at three engine speeds ( 1200 , 1900, 
and 2400 rpm), one :i.nlet-manifold pressure (34: in . Hg absolute) , and 
one fuel .. air rat io (0.085) were rel)eated with the supercharger in 
hJ.gh Gear ratio. The nominal engine-operati ng conditions at which the 
rU!lS were made are presented in table I . 
All data ,<{e re obtained \'1Uh the engine throttle full open . In 
order to keep the inlet -manifold pressure constant, at most conditions 
tlle carb 1J.'etor-inlet pressure had to be sl i ghtly decreased as t he 
exhal)G1.. pressure 'vas increased. The maximum change was about 0.6 inch 
of mere1-::::Y for t he range of e xhaust pressures covered, althou{Sh in 
m.:)s'\:, caoes it W1S much less. At 1 0'11 engine speeds and with the super-
charger i n low e;ear ratio it I,ras sometimes necessa ry to use the 
laboratory combustion-air s upply in ord er to obtain the high inlet-
Imnifo1d pressures . 
For each series of runs wi th va riable exhaust pressure, the 
r::ooling··air pr essure dro}? was set at such a value that the maximum 
o 0 
rear sp[lr}~-})lug -ga8ket temperature WD.S between 375 and 425 F when 
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the e~laust pressure was approximately 28 inches of mercury absolute . 
T~"o cvoling -air pressure drop was maintained at this value while the 
oJelaust pressure was varied over the desired range . S"'Jfficient M_me 
,'las allol{ed at each -exhaust pressure for the cylinder temperatures to 
reach · equilH>rium. The oil-in temperature was maintained at 1600 ±so F. 
METHODS OF CALCULATION 
E:ffect of exha.ust pressure on indicated power . - In :l:'efcrence 2 
it is shown~.ha.t, for a given eng:ne , e~~lne-speed~ inlet-lnanifold 
mixt:rre temperature, and fuel-air ratio, the effect of exhaust pres-
sure on engine indicated power can be represented by plottiDG the 
dimensionless ratio ¢ of the indicated mean ef~ective pressure to 
the inlet-manifold pressure against the ratio of exhaust pressure to 
inlet; -, 1£lnifold pressure . The resulting curveG are shmm to be 
ap) Tox:l.roately independent of inlet -Il1L.nifold pressure. Thus 
where 
¢ = iraep_ = 
Pm 
fPe ) 
F \ Pm' N, TlLlJ f 
imG~ ir.dicated mean effective pressure, (lb/sq ft) 
Pm inlet -manifold pressure, ( lb/sq ft absolute) 
Pe ex.~aust pressure, ( n!sq ft absolute) 
N e~~·lne spoed, (rym) 
Tm inlet -mfulifold mixturc temperature, ( OR ) 
f fuel -air ratio 
( 1 ) 
Fo~ a~-y gi v.en rem vri th variable exr..uust pressure, the engine speed 
and -"he fuel-air rat -L o were held constant . Bec" use facili tios vTere 
unavailable for varyJng tho ·carburctor--air temperature , the inlet -
manifold mixture temperature could not bo held constant. The indicated 
horsepower (and heIlc~ ¢) was corrected to a constant, inlot-L'anifold 
mixture temperature of 6600 R on the assumption that it varied 
j_nvorsoly as the absolute inlet-n1'Jn1.fold mixture temperature . For 
engines having variable spark timing, the spark advance "I-TOuld have ::tn 
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Ado. itiOI1..al. variables exist that also influence ~ but, fo:' a glven 
en<31n8 , their effect is generally small as compared with the var::.ables 
"li s~ed in equation (1) . 




2 Xl:~OO ihp 
PmvdN 
'There vd is tb.e displacer:lGnt volume of the engine in cu1.::>i c feet. 
The indicc.ted horsepm-rer is de;ined by 
ir..1! = brake horsepower + sU];lercharger horsepolfer + frict ion horsepouer 
and thi s is seen t o include the contributions of all four strokes of 




Sur.ercharger povrer ,"ras obtained by 
shp 
..., 
= ~ He (1 ,. f ) UL. 
1) 550 g 1)g 
measured eharee-air flow , ( lb/sec) 
sUPQrcharger impeller t ip speed} (ft/sec) 
accelerati0n due to grav i ty} (ft /8ec2 ) 
sHrercharger-drive -gear efficiency, assumed to be 0. 85 
::.:at10 of pres8ure coefficient to ad iabatic efficiency, assumed 
to be l.0 
The ruechanicC!.l-friction horsepOlvor "TaS computed from 
fhp = K N2 
where K is the constant , 3 . 214 X 10- 5 . The value of K corres.pond -
ins to t he bore, the stroke, aild the number of cylinders of the engine 
vms determined iroTI an empirical cq;;ation based on a large amount of 
test data obtained on va:dous "G;Y-:P0S of reciprocat ing engine. The 
friction horse:power thus determined is due only t o rubbing and excludes 
pumping power. 
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J:i.!f:.':'ect of exhaust _~res~.~e on brake power . - In additio~ t') pre -· 
:';ontl ne; the variation of brake paver vTtth eY.l1uust r>ressure, the r9.tj.o 
a. 0:1 brake pm-rer at Iln.:y value of Fe / Pm to the value at Pe/Pm = 1. a 
I 'n' tl:e S8..'1l.e engine speed, inlet-manifold pressure, carburctor-[dr 
t0tl~():c'a '~ure, and fU8l-air ratio is plotted against Pe/Pm ' The brake 
horse},)ol'Ter at Pe/Pm = 1.0 \.;as determined from faired curves of 
cOl'rocted brake horsepower. The bru-ke pm.;er Vias corrected to a 
carbul'etor-·air temperature of 5500 R on the conventional assu!D..ption 
that it varied inversely as the square root of the absc.lute curburetor-
air tem-IJerature. This correction was (lui te small because the 
Car1JU1~et 0r-air temr>eratUl'e varied no m;re than ±15° F from 900 F for 
rnosi.i cases during the ilrresticat.i.on . 
Effect of exhaust pressure on VOlUInG tric efficiency . - Volumetr io 
effi~Iency llv "Tas corrrputed by -che relation 
llv = 
"here 
120 R Tm Hc 
Pm vd N 
R Gas constant for a :ir , (ft-lb) /( lb )( OF) 
(2 ) 
Var~.atton of DOi-ler with charge -air flm·!' - For a given engine) 
sparl~ setting, and fuel-air ratio) thu ' pOl-ler rle:l':i.ned by the contribl1 -
-ci.:m of the compression and eX9ansion stro1:es is approxiIDn,teJ.y 1)1'0-
l)')rtionaJ. to the chargG air in the cylinder at the instant of valve 
CJ.OS1)YC . An estimate of this pm-ler '''as obtaiEed by 6ubtractiI'.g the 
;:,uIilIJi!1f; horsepower plIp from the indicated horsG:power ihp. The 
pllErp:i.ng ::,~ovT·:::r vas based on a square indicator Cf.1rd and "laS calculated 
:php 
vd ]IJ 
(Pm - :De ) 2 X 33, 000' · 
RESULTS AN]) DISCUSSION 
E:::'fect of Exhaust Presl'mre on Indicated Power 
The variation of ¢ ,.j th pc/Pm is shmm in figure 3 for 
se";eral constant engine speeds and throe fuel-air ratios. The: curves, 
which ar<.;; independent o'.i.~ inlet· ·manifold :pressure for tho range of 
Ii1ar:jfold :pressures covered) sho'. that for D.ny given inlet -manifold 
pres::lUre the indicatedpm"er increases at c. d 'lminishil10 rate as tho 
exhaust pressure decreases . 
--- ._-- --- --- -------
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The correction for inlet -manifold mixture temperature seems to 
be :jus-;:,ified by th9 fact that the data obtained vi th the supercf'.t8.rger 
5.n .dgh gear ra ~.i..o agree fairly well vith the lavT- gear data . (Sec 
curves for 1800 and 2400 rp~n, fig. 3(b) . ) Inasmuch as the da.ta for 
the high -gear -ratio operation 1-rere obta:1.ned with approximately the 
same caJ.'buretcr-atr temperature as tho low-sear data , for the same 
e11,::;1110 speed an appl'ecia.lJle differonce in inlet-mnnifold mixture 
temperatu_e existed . The standard mixture temperature of 6600 n was 
o.rbHrD.y'1.ly ch03enj but , lf the manner in which indicated pO'l{er varies 
'\'1'1 tl1 Dnxture temJ"ierature ts knovm, the data can be corrected to any 
deslred mixture temperature vTi thout affecting the correlation . 
In the present investigation, 'I{i th a constant carbur etor -air 
tom/erature Tc , the inlet-ms.nl.fold mixture teI!l.perature Tm slightly 
increased with an increase in exhaust pressure . The quantity Tm - Tc 
plotted aGainst Pe/Pm is showi.1 in figure 4 for all eng:..ne speedB, 
inlet -manifold pressures, and fuel-air ratios . Although the variat i on 
of nix'Gure teI!l.perat'Jre vrith exhaust pressure is seen to be small for 
this eYlf.,ine , the effect is pl~cbably more pronounced on engines havi ng 
a valve over lap larger tha.n that of this engine . 
Effect of Exhaust Pressure on Brake Pavrer 
Va~iation of brake horsepovTer and a, VIi tIl Pc / Pm. ' - The brake 
110rGepO'lfer, corrected to a carburetor -air te:npel~atureof 55CP. Rand 
vith the su'Oercharger in lovr Geal' ratio , is plotted agains t Pe / Pm 
~ , 
in fiC re 5 for various engine npeeds and inlet -manifold pressures 
and for tIll'ee fuel -air ratios . 'Tho values of brake hOr SepOi{er with 
the supercl1a.rt3er in high gear ratio at engine speeds of 1200, 1800, 
and 2400 rpn are shOim in figl1re 6 for a fuel -air ratio of 0 . 085 and 
a c.)nstant inlet-manifold pressure of 34 inches of mercur y abso l ute . 
From the fa ired curves in fiGures 5 and 6, the brake horsepmTer s at 
Pe / Pm. = 1.0 'Ivor e determined. 
'I'he quantity a, ( ratio of brake horsepovTer at any va l ue of 
pc/Pm to that at Pe/Pr,l =: 1.0 for the same altitude , engine speed, 
inlet -manifold pressure, carbur etor -ai::' temper atur e , and fuel -air 
rati :::. ) 1s used as a measure of the effect of exhaust pressur e on 
engine brake horsepOlwr . Figure 7( a ) shovs this r atio a, as obtai ned 
fronl figure 5(0.) plotted against Po / Pm for constant engine speeds 
and a fuel-air r atio of 0 . 100 . A single fai r ed curve is obtained for 
el.1C;l enBine speed r egardloss of inlot-manifold pressur e . Cor responding 
plots for fuel -ai r :cattos of 0 . 085 and 0 . 069 a r e shown i n fig'..)rcs 7( b ) 
and 'i(c ), respectively . Comparison of tho cur ves of figur e 7 shovTs that 
,. 
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for these tests the ratio a. was independent of fuel -air rati.o; tte 
saml'} fa~red Ct·Tve is therefore used for a given engine s:!}eed ree,C1rd-
les':C. t. ;'· the fuel-a :i.r ratio . 
Brake hOTse:power and a. shuwn in figures 5 and 7) res})ec-c,ively , 
~~2'C :Lor the 811percharger in }-O"vT gear ratio. In figure 8 the faired 
C1.,1'7eS of a. as obtained from fi/1ure 7 ·:or engine speeds of 1200, 
15:)0 .• ard 2400 rpm are cOlJrpal'ed v.rith pOints of a. for the supercharger 
irl high gear ratio. The effect of su~ercharger-gear ratio on a. is 
snall. For operation at high gear rati:), the use of a. as gi7en f or 
lew gear r atio and the cOrl'espondiD..g eng :~ne speed would int :;,'odL ce an 
error ::Jf approximatel:r l~ -percent tn -orake-horsep01·Ter predictlon for 
. G 
a change in Pe/Pm f r om 0 . 2 to 1.0. 
In figure 9 a single c urve of OJ plotted againot Pe/Pm f ol' 
each eneine speed includes data for all inlet-manifold pressures .. 
chree {uel-air ratios, and ''lith the supercharger in both high and 
10vT gear ratio . The effect cf GyJ1aust pressure on l)m,er as defined 
by (fJ is seen to be greater at tho low t han at the hi8J.1 ene ine speeds 
for val ues of Pe/Pr:J less t han 1.0. I-Then Pe/Pm is greater than 
: . 0, the effect of exhaust preSS1.Te on a. is :,)racticallJ'- independent 
of eneine speed. 
In t his investigation the eYllaust pressures Ivere o/ten cons:~d-· 
orably less than the carbnretor-·inle"t pressuro; conseq\1ently, the brake 
horcepovlers mcaoured under the ·test cond l t.l.uns were highe r than ,vo'lld 
·Je ,-,bt2.ined if the eng: ne vTere ch2.rged vi.!uh t.~1e poucr required by a 
~eal'ed Diemer to supercharge f:eom an al·ei tude preosure to -':".he carbur ot or-
·:nlc+ pressure measllred under the testJ condj. t.icns. Computations show, 
h C:i.Tever, that the curves of O~ are unchanged ~lf the en[Sino is c:1arGed 
wi -eh the add·i tional supercharger ~-TOrk . For eJW.lllple , if J~he alt i tLlde 
11resGure i.s 8 . 88 inches of mercl~ry absd_ute ( ~jO , OOO ft) and tllC 
Carf) ' rGtol~ - in1eJ~ lJ:..~essure as measured during ehe r un is 20 inches O)~ 
mel' cLn',f absolute; the entire curve of · brake horsGllowol' ~lo~,ted a3ainst 
TJe / Yim ,-TOuld be lowered b - the amount 01' geared -s~:peychargGY pOlwr 
::'oqTi. r ed ·~o comI·ress the air fJ.'olYt 8 . e·s t,c 20 lnches of' mer e·n'y abr.olute. 
The c:lurg':)-·air flow is near'_y proportional t.o the OI~':'ne pouer Ifi ·::; 
·~·113 re.:.wlt that ·the ·J.c1di t ional supercharBer p,mer under consideration 
. s li:{O\·Tise nearly propor t ioYk1.1 t o tho engine pouer . Thus tho valuGD 
::. n botJ: tho numerator and denominator of a. are de reased an aLll0Ur.:C. 
sul)stantl2.l1y proportional to tl:e original values and the effect on 
cc (I f includ j.ng the additional sUp'ercharge:~ povlor ts sma'.l. As prev·; -
ously mentioned , the carlJUretor - inlet -pressure decreased as the exhaus t 
:pr essure \vas increase' -...r.:.th constant inlet-manLl.old prcssur e . Thj.s crfect 
------ ----------~~ 
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1'T0uld cause a small decrease in su:peercharGer pOIVer (about 2 :percent 
f ':r the range of exhaust press'll'es covered) and one that is nogli-
Cib1e in its effect on ~. 
Example for use of ~. - Figure 9 can be used to predict the 
efi'r;c::; of Clk'1.nges in 8Xho.ust pressure on engine brake horsepm-ler at 
va::"1.01S operatlng conditJ,ons provided that the o'Perating conditions 
at Dne point are knOWD . (Operating conditions may be obtained from 
the manufacturer I s , calibration . ) For example, the follovling con-
ditions are assumed : 
Engine speet'l" rpm • • • 
Inlet -manif .. ,ld pressure, 
ELle.USt prossuro, inches 
Bra;cc horsel?ower • 
• 0 0 0 • • •• • •• 8 • • 
inche8 of mercury absulute 
of mercury absolute • 
. . . . . . . . . " . . 
. . . . • 2400 
• c • • • ~ 29 
• • • • 17 
• • 1150 
Tho follm-ling relation is used to detormine the brake horse -
pmmr whon the exhaust pr'o8s'(;,re is increar"ed to 35 inchos of mercur y 
absolute vri th no Cilal1(}e in al ti tude ~ 
vThore 
lmovm value of bhp 
desired value of bhp 
ratio determined from figure 9 for specified engine speed and 
po/Pm = 17/29 = 0.59 
ratio determined from figure 9 for samo ongine speed and 
Pe/Pm = 35/29 = 1. 21 
From figure 9, ~l is fOlmd to be 1.09 and ~2 is f-,und to 
be 0 . 937; therefore, the brake horsepower at the new exhaust pressure 
is 
0.937 
bhP2 =,1150 1 . OS! = 989 
If the change in exhaust pressure in this example is caused by 
a change in altitude , then corrections must also be applied for any 
changes in superchar ger work and carburetor-air temperature . 
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Effect of EngiLe S~eed on Pm/p~ 
The brake horsepower 'ims measured with the engine throttle in the 
fuLi_- open position and -ehe carburetor was supplied wi tIl air from the 
b.bcra.tory air system at a pressure sufficient to give the desired 
pressure at the inlet manifold . The vari'3.tion of the ratio of inlet -
mn.nifold prossure to full - throttle carburetor - inlet pressure Pm/Pc 
with engine speed N is shown in figur9 10 . This faired curve , which 
is' for a carburetor -air temperature of 5500 R, i.s included to facilitate 
the determination cf Pc for the various operating conditions and in 
combination with the vaJ.ues of ch< rGe -air flow may be used to compute 
tho apxi liary- supercharger pm.;er 1'or any al tL tude. The curve is 
accul'ute ·to ± LO 'percent 'for values of . PeiPm near 1.0 and to about 
:h2 .. 0 'percent over the range of Pe / Pm covered . . 
• I • • 
, . 
, . 
Effect of Exhaust; Pressure on Charge -Air 
Flm-T and Volmnotric Efficiency 
The variation of charge -air flovr lic' correctod t o a carburetor -
air tempe r ature of 5500 R, with :po/Pm for constant in1ct-mar..ifold 
pressures is shmiu in figure 11 fer operation with the sUI1erchargor in 
L:m gear ratio . At all conditions the charge -air flow decreased as 
ex .. t}a'.lst pressure increased. At high inlet-manifold pressures, 1m.; 
eAhal.1st })ressures, and low engine speeds, the a i r flow tended tu 
increase sharilly as the exha.ust pressure decreaaed . The effect COL1ld 
pnssibly be due to the high value of Pm - Pe , which tends to open 
the intake valve early , Curves for operation wi·th the su:percharger i n 
high gear ratio and for an inlet-manifold pressure of 34 inclles of 
mercury absolut'e are sho"'11 in figure 12 . 
Voll.'metric efficiency T}v is plotted in figure 13 ae;ainst Pe / Pm 
for constant engine speeds, various i:llet-manifold pressures, and 
three fuel-air rat i os . The values for h.Le;h-gear -ratio operat i on are 
included in figure l3 (b ) ruld are aeen to agree with the data for low 
,gear ratio at the same inlet -manif ·)J.d pressure and engine s:peed , For 
all conditions the volumetric efficiency decreases as the exhaust 
pressure increases . 
All the data o~ figure 13 are shown in figure 14 'ii th the various 
fuel -air ratios plotted on a sinBle curve for any given inlet -manifold 
pressur e and engine speed. For a given engine speed and inJ.et-l!1anifcld 
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'll"3SGUl'P , volumetric efficiency is seen to be :;;>ractically independent 
oc.' ::: 1..:e 1_-ail' rat-i.o . The volul:lotric efficiency is also independent of 
in10 -G-:Janifold press1.~re for a Given speed except at points I-There 
blo-.:,' -throu ,h occurs. 
Volumetric efficiency vas calculated by equation ( 2 ) using the 
charGe--air flow, the mea8ured inlet-manifold mixture temperature , and 
the gas constant for air . A pr::Jgressive increase in mixture temper-
a t ure \-Tas found to e):ist from the blow-er rim to the engine intake 
)or t sj t:te tem:!;lerature rise WI"_S of the order ai:' 60 0 F. The most 
log Ical temperature on 'Thich to base a volumetric efficiency would 
·oe the one nearest the cylinder; however, as the unshielded the:r:!lo-
cou:Qles in the intal:e ports would be considerably influenced by 
l'adiation f r oIl the cyli _der , the temper atures in the intake pipes 
about 6 inches upstream of the intal:e ports VTere used. These tem-
per::l.tl-i l'eS, of course , are subject to any inaccuracy caused by 
incom:!;lletc vaporization of the fue l. 
The tota l charge fl0"[ (fuel plus air ) and the gas constant for 
the I,l i xture 0:1:' fuel and air rrd g~lt seem more correct to use in the 
calcul ation of volumetrtc cfr' icienc;r TJv ( elJ.uat i on ( 2)) ; hmV8ver, 
t he quantity Rm( 1 + f) ) Vlhel~e R;n is the gas constant of the 
mixture, does no't vary a:ppr eciably with fuel -air ratJo and thus the 
corresponding values of TJv given by equation ( 2 ) ere 0..180 neal~ly 
inde~)endent of fuel-air r atio f 8r the ral12e covered by this inves-
tigati on. The quantity ~(1 + L) is several percent larger t~~ 
the value of R f o!"' ai.r and t he cOl'responding volumetric eff i ciencie s 
Ilould be increased accordingly by an approximately constant factor . 
The trend s obtained ,,,i t h the two volumetric efficiencies would thUG 
renw..in ap:proximate1y the same . 
Variation of Poy e r with CharGe--Air Flow 
Tho difference betweon ind i cated horsepowe r and pumpi ng horse-
power ( ih:p - php ) is plotted against charge -air flo"T W c in figure 15. 
Thi s dif ference represents t~le w0rl::: of onJ.y the compression and 
expansion strokes of the cycle . Separate plot s a r e shown f or each 
f'_:el-air l'atio and each plot is keyed accord ing to engine speed. The 
d<::.te ob t.ained over the range of eY.haust pressures at each inlet--
['1a nifolo. :!)1'essure are included in the points shown for each engine 
speed. All the deta shmm are lor t ho superchElr ger in l ow gear ratio. 
The ~)(jwer aEd charge -air -I low curves ..... rere corr e cted to a constant 
Inlot -rm:mifold mj xture t emperature of 6600 R. The fevr data points 
in fi gure 15 tho..t show a relatively lo..:rgc deviation from the curve 
corrosuon to operation at 1m" values of PC/ I1il' lm{ engine speeds, 
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and hiBh inlet-manifold pressur es ifhere appreciable blo1tl - thX'c1ugh of 
tii8 charee air 1!robably osclJrs, as indicated by figures 11 tv H . 
Tl:e ccrrelation is affected to S("lle ext.ent by- the e,ss;Jmptial1s made 
'!.r. determining indicated horsepm,er and 'P 'Jillp:;'ng horsepovrer ane'. 
I,l JSS::'O~jr to changes ::'n thermal efficiency. 
Rffect of Exhaust Pressure on Cyl ' nder -Head Temperatures 
In order to 8hmr briefly hmr cylinder -head temperatures var;:r 
., ith GxJla1..1st pressur e , ""he quantity (Th - Ta)/(Th - Ta)l is plotted 
aga:nst Pe/'Pm for constant engine Gpeeds , fuel-air ratios , and 
coolJ.ng -air pressure drcps in figlre 16 . The quantity (Th - Ta ) 
is the difference betvreen uverage c:;linder-head temperature and j nlet 
COOL' .. IlG--air temperature; (Th - Ta)l is the correspondil1t.3 value at 
Pe/Pm = 1.0 for the same engine speed, inlet -manifo ld pressure , f L~el ­
air ratio , and cooling -air ..:'ressl1re drcp . T~le cylinder, head tem:ger -
attire is ta}~en as the average of t:le temperature ii1dications of the 
t!'lormoco L1ples deeply embedded in the rear - spark -plue bosses . The 
C'lcJL.r18-air pressure drops across the J-linder hE!ads romained nearly 
constant for each set of runs at, variallle exhaust pressuro . Tho 
maxj.llL;m and minimum values are given in figure 16 , The pressure 
drG~, 110,"lever, did vary for the var:ous speeds, inlet-rnanif)ld r>Tes-
s'.~res , and fuol -air rat lOS , The ratio ('I'rl - Ta)/ (Th - Tah is seen 
t.o :1CY'eaSe as Pe/Pm increased , The effect of exhaust :9ressure on 
cylinder temperature increases a .... the fue:"-air ratio is deGreasod over 
the range investigated . 
Effoct of Exhaust Pressure on Exhaust-Gas Temperature 
The exhaust-gas te::nper aturcn obtained by aver aging the readings 
of bhe three tl~err1(' Jouples in the exhaust colleGtor are plotted aGainst 
po/Pm. in fIgure 17 for the variol:s engjne operating cond:: 'lions, The 
r eadil1Gs obtained from the three thermocouples for any· one d~tum point 
i,ere \·~i thin a teL'lpe r atuYe range of' 300 F . The temper atures increa::wrl 
vr j.'lh englne speed and inlet -manilold pr essure and as the 1'U81 .. air 
rat j.o decr eased i.~l·om 0 ,100 to O. C69 , 
An attempt .laG made to soal the ex.,.'1aust system ahead of the 
thermocouplos in order that air c0uld not leak into the colle::ctor 
and cause after bur ning "\-Then the exhaust pressure .las beJ ovr atmospheric , 
In some case s ,"There leaks d id deve l op d urine; a l~unning 1'01'1 8d, th8 
temperatur e rapidly increased 1000 to 200C F . These val 'les are not 
ShO"Wll in figure 17 . 
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The ey~aust-gas 'temperatures as measured ,in this investigation 
"Till prool:::'ly not 8.Fply vri th gr'Jat .e.ccu~acy for , t'L,rbine computattons 
in flight h13tallatiol".1.D ""h.-:.:re tha ox...h.aust syet8m is shrouded and 
cooled or ,There 'large amounts of ducting exist between the engine and 
~~he nozzle box. 
A few runs I,Tere made with the exhaust collector insulated with 
1 1 to 12 inches of inaulati~g cSm0nt. The collector was insula~ed from 
the plane of the reEr-rOw. exhaust ports to about 1 foot beyond the 
point at which t,he thel'ID0t:ouples vera located. The temperatures were 
about 2500 F higher than those obtained -,,,-i t!-i the uninsulated collector. 
Seven.l failures in the exhaust collector occurred oiTing to the 
abnormally high temperatures to vihich it was subjected and only a 
small amount of data vTas taken. 
Sti'MMARY OF RESULTS 
The following results were obtained from an investigation to 
determine the effect of e)~aust p~e8sure on engine pe~formanc0 on an 
,18-cylipder, air--cooleQ r ac.ial e~l5ine 'o!,s r s.tea at engine speeds from 
1200 to 2400 rpm, inlet-manifold pr0ssure8 frorn. ' 30. to 45 inches of 
mercury absolute', fuel-air ratios of 0..069, 0.085, a."1.d 0.100, and, 
exhaust pressures fl!'om approximately 7 inches of mercury absolute to 
about 20 inches of oorcury above inlet-manifold pressure: 
i ' 
1. For constant values '0f engine speed, inlet-manifold pressure, 
and fuel-air ratio, the engine power increased at a 'diminishing rate 
as , exhaust pressure decreased. 
2. For any given engine speed and fuel-air ratl0, good correla-
tion of the power data over the complet.e range of inlet-manifold 
pressure and exhaust pressure was obtained by plotting the ratio of 
indicated mean effective pressure to inlet-manifold pressure against 
the ratio of exhaust pressure to inlet-manifold pressu~e. 
3. When a. (t:l.3 ratio of the brake horsepower at any exhaust 
pressure to the brake horsepower at the same engine speed, fuel-air 
ratiO, and inlet.-lll9.nifold pressure but at an exhaust pressure equal 
to the inlet-manifold pressure ) was plotted against the ratio of 
exhaust pressure to inlet-manifold pressure, a single curve resulted 
regardless of inlet-manifold pressure, ex}must pressure, or fuel-
air ratio. The shape of the curve of a. plotted against the ratio 
of exhaust pressure to inlet-manifold pressure varied .'i th engine 
speed. 
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4. At constant conditions of fuel-air ratio, engtne speed, inlet-
manifold pressure, and cooling air pressure drop, the average cylinder-
head temperatures increased as the exhaust pressure increased. The 
effect became more marked as the fuel-air ratio decreased from 'J .100 
to 0.069. 
Aircraft Engine Research Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Cleveland, Ohio, December 3, 1946. 
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Fig u re 2. Sketch of setup. 
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F1gure 6. - Var1ation of brake horsepower with Pe/Pm at constant inlet-
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Figure II . - Con t inued . Variation of charge-air flow Wc with Pe/Pm. Charge-air flolf corrected' to constant carburetor-air tempera-
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Figure 13. - Variation of volumetric efficiency ~v wit h Pel Pm' Supercharger in lo w gear 
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Figure 13. - Conti nued. Variati on of volumetri~ effiCiency l'Jv wit h Pe / Pm ' Su pe r charge r in loll' 
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Figure 1~. - Varlation ot ihp - pbp wlth cherie-alr t10w tor varloua englne ape.d. and valyes 
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Figure 17. - Continued. Varlation of exhaust-gas temperature with Pe/Pm for constant engine 
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